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S~~TE PUl'tCHAI!NCI Atlllfl When two or more D14de~• tie in amount• 
bid, the State PurohaB1118 Asent naB¥ 
declare one the lowest an4 beet bidder. 

Auguat 28, 1941 

T-----. 
FILE 0 

Mr. Ted PersUJJon J.~ 
State Purehaaing ,Aaent 
Jett•raon Sit.y, Missouri 

:Dear Mr i! Fers;u1on• 

.. Tllia departmtnt ia in raoeipt or y-ow:- letter wherein 
you request an opinion baaed on the following que1tiona 

''At yo\U' ear11e1t oonvenienee, will 
you pleaie render \hie ott1ee an 
opinion aa to what proee4ure we 
ahould tollow in the awarding ot 
contl*acta when the lowest and beat 
bid ia a ti• betwe•n two or mort 
vendora." 

"J'or your own 1ntomation, thia 
matter haa 'been 4iaouaae4 with one 
ot your Aaaia'banta, Mr. Creech. 11 

Tbe Purebaaing Act was enaoted in 1933 an4_11 now 
ebapter 104, Seet1ona 14589 to 146oa, 1neluaive, R.S.Mo. 
1939. Seot1on 14591 relate• 'to pureh&aea on competitive aida. 
Aa two o.r more ld.dcleJ'a have 1Ubm11ittd b1d.a to-r the •am• l\lm1 
or in other worda, the bida ~ idlen.tioal~ 1he queation 
&l:'ie .. , aa to the !IHning or the aenk~oe '1'he oontraot ahell __ }· 
be let to the lowest and beat bidder.• ~-

It was held in State w • H•rman1 59 N .:&: , 104, 63 
Ohio State 440~ that publio ottioer• had a eertain cliacsretion 
1n awal,td1nc con-no'• and eou1d not be ma.ncl.amuaed even though 
it was their duty to awari the oontrao't;a to the lowelt and 
be•t bidders, The pbztu• "loweat and. beat bidder" waa under 
oonaiiruotion in 'he ••.•• ot W1lfPoti Co.· al eom~ v1. State 
Purohaaing C:omm1aaion1 54 s.w. {ld) 6J4. lt waa held in 
that d.eo1a1on that i;he State Plu'ohaaing loiiiD\1111on ot Kentuolcy' 
ahould consider not only the amount ot the 'bid, 'ltut al.._. 
po.aaible jut!pent, capability, skill. and.- reaponaib111'ty ot 
the bidder.. and the qualit.J ot the good whieh. waa propoaed to 
be tumiahed. In the dH111on ot Al taohul va. the City or 
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'l'ed ll'erguaon -2- Aquat as, 1141 

Sprinstie14, 193 N.l. 788, the wol.'d8 loweau and beat b14der 
we:re eon1trued not ·to 'be f;he lowest 4o11a.r blll•r butihii 
1;he city author11i1ea had diaoretion in de~e""'inin& what waa, 
under All the oircumatanoel, the lowest and bea• bid tor the 
work involved. 

'.rhereto:re, taking into conlid.eration th• meaning ot 
the exfztellion loweat and beat biddtW, along with 1he other 
terms ot the a-..tute whieh give tht purohuil'll agent th.e right 
to retuae a.ny or all 'bida, and. adveniae tor new 'bida ~ Oltr 
with -he approval ot the Govemor-, to purQhalie •h• required 
supplitl in the open marke1i1 we are ot tht opinion that you 
have the auth0r11;J' to deteS'IIline J'O\UI'Ielt who ot the ~wo or 
more per1on1 •ubmitting equ.al.bida. ia the loweat and 'beat 
bidder, taking into oonaide.at!on the '~ity ot the 'ooda or 
m.erohand1Je, reJponaibWty ot the bidder, and other element• 
whioh the above auuhoritiea indieate ahould be taken into 
conaide~ation. !he othe~ alternative i• ~-~ you could 
retuae the 1>141 it you 4eo1de that none ot.th• loweat are 
the beat bidder• and readve:rtiae tor new bida, or purahaae 
the required auppliea on the open market with the approval ot 
the Governor. 

Reapecttu11y submitted, 

O:t.LIVEI\ W. NOLIN 
Aaaiatant A:~tol'tlq Gtneral 


